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By Khushali Oza.
onstitution Day in India
is celebrated every year
on 26th of November as
the Constitution of India was
adopted by the Constituent
Assembly on that day. After
thirty years of November 26,
1949, the Supreme Court Bar
Association declared this day as
National Law Day. Since then,
this day is celebrated as Law
Day throughout India. Law Day
is an important day for the
members of legal profession in
India and also for the people of
India.
It is the day on which our
founding fathers subscribed to
this document by signing the
same and thereby unfolding the
philosophy - social, economic
and political, for the governance
of free India. We have every
reason to be proud of and to
celebrate that unique occasion.
By celebrating this day we take
opportunity to thank the
founding fathers, for this
document, who spent a good
deal of their time and energy in
giving shape to this suprema
lex which was to guide the
future destination of the
country. We are ever grateful to
them.
Dr.
Ambedkar
was
appointed as the Constitution
Drafting
Committee’s
Chairman. He was the chief

architect of the Indian
constitution and profound
believer for strong and united
India.
When the Constitution of
India was adopted, the citizens
of India were entered to a new
constitutional arena based upon
scientific, self-governing and
modern India with the peace,
poise and progress. The
constitution of Indian was
adopted to constitute the
country as an Independent,
democratic,
secular,
autonomous and republic to
secure the Indian citizens by
the justice, equality, liberty and
union. The constitution of India
is very unique all over the
world and has taken around 2
years, 11 months and 17 days to
pass by the Constituent
Assembly.
The Constitution, which has
taken into considerations many
features
from
different
countries such as the U.S., the

U.K., France, Japan, Germany,
the former Soviet Union
(USSR) and a few other
countries. As it protects the
rights of all the citizens and
serves as the framework for
good governance, it functions
as a social contract between the
government and the people
governed. Today in the world
Bharat is known as the largest
democracy in the world and is
able to avoid dictatorship and
also avoid nation rule by army.
It is worthwhile mentioning
that our neighboring countries
face turmoil not only at political
level but also for the security of
the country. And it is true what
Dr Ambedkar
said,“The
Constitution is workable, it is
flexible and it is strong enough
to hold the country together
both in peacetime and in
wartime.”The National emblem
of India too was adopted on the
same day.The Constitution of
India initially had 395 Articles,

22 Parts, 8 schedules and now
after 121 amendments it
consists of 448 articles in 25
parts, 12 schedules, 5
appendices.
In his book Making of
India’s Constitution, Justice
Khanna writes:
“If the Indian constitution is
our heritage bequeathed to us
by our founding fathers, no less
are we, the people of India, the
trustees and custodians of the
values which pulsate within its
provisions! A constitution is
not a parchment of paper, it is a
way of life and has to be lived
up to. Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty and in the final
analysis, its only keepers are
the people.”
Constitution Day in India is
officially celebrating event
which is celebrated every year
on 26th of November to honor
and remember the architect of
Constitution, Dr. Bhimrao
Ramji Ambedkar. We, the
people of India celebrate our
history, freedom, independence
and peace after launching the
own Constitution of India.
(The writer is a Sem 1
student, GLS Law College)
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By Nirja Vasavada
ot all those who
wander are lost”…
said J R R Tolkien,
but I would go one step further,
and say we wander, mainly to
lose ourselves! Come a vacation
– Diwali or Summer – and one
feels the rush to have a break,
get out of the city, get rid of the
routine that we are all frozen in.
Yes, travelling, taking a break
actually melts one’s soul. So,
what else does it do? Here are
some reasons why we should
pack our bags (or sometimes
don’t even wait for that), and
just leave!
Travelling is the best way to

know ourselves! With all the
challenges and opportunity it
presents, travelling lets us
explore the inner self. It means
to meet new people, try new
food, know new culture and
forces us into a fresh perspective
on a number of things. The
satisfaction you get while
reaching the top of the mountain,
or eating a local food item in a

road side dhaba or do without
any food at crucial times, these
things make you aware that this
is what you had been actually
missing while you were all
engrossed in your routine work,
or cooped up in your room
working on something or the
other even on a Sunday!
The best part here is, this
kind of break makes you ready
to get set go. It prepares you to
start the work with more force
and energy, with more focus
and concentration. Of course,
usually I break into tears
thinking about the unpacking
and washing dirty clothes and
cook/eat at home after coming

back, but the latest experience
says, that if you have had a real
break, real fun, you don’t get
affected by the post vacation
blues! I am now all set to start
the new semester, new phase,
with double energy so that once
again I can take a break! To
quote Terry Pratchett, “Why do
you go away? So that you can
come back. So that you can see
the place you came from with
new eyes and extra colors. And
the people there see you
differently, too. Coming back to
where you started is not the
same as never leaving.”
(The writer is an Assistant
Professor at NRBBA)
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Delhi Trade Fair- An Extraordinary Event!

I

By Dr. Belur Baxi
am a keen observer of what
brands are doing to attract
customers and also take an
interest in analysing how
customers respond to such
attraction. Recently, I got an
opportunity to exercise this
interest of mine on a large
scale, when I recently visited
the Delhi Trade Fair, held
between 21st& 28th November,
2015.
The adventure started even
before I reached this mammoth
event, because there were no
tickets available for travel from
Ahmedabad to Delhi. But I was
determined to go and hence we
broke the journey into two
parts, the first being a bus
journey to Udaipur and then
onwards to ‘Dillwalo ki Dilli’.
What struck me as the most
amazing fact on reaching Delhi
was that some industrious
Gujarati had already made a
Gujarati Samaj Dormitory to
cater to the increased footfall
from Gujarat for such a trade
fair. The fact that someone
identified an opportunity and
then created a haven for
Gujaratis, keeping in mind the
increased flow of people from
Gujarat stands testament to the
ability of enterprising Gujaratis.
From my place of stay to
Pragati Maidan was a 45 minute
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metro ride, which required me
to change metro from the
yellow line to the blue line. I
also had the opportunity to pass
through Kashmiri Gate & Rajiv
Chawk which are two of the
biggest stations on the metro
line. More than 10000
commuters pass through these

lines every day and around 200
policemen deployed to check
the traffic. For the convenience
of the commuters there are
more than 4 ATMS & 4
Customer Care Counters. The
most interesting aspect that
caught my attention was the
wonderful co-operation and

co-branding between the Trade
Fair team and the Metro team.
Tickets for the trade fair,
without which entry is
prohibited, were being sold
from the Metro Stations and
tickets for metro rides were
being sold from the exit points
at the Trade Fair. The trade fair
was a real eye opener for me to
see so many brands and people
all at one place. The sheer scale
of the trade fair was nothing I
have seen before. There were
more than 500 brands, from
over 10 countries and these
were visited by more than 1
lakh visitors every day!
Something more astonishing
was the fact that there are more
than 3000 people waiting before
the gates even open for the day.
From the operational point

of view it was a delight to see so
many counters at the same
place. The trade fair had more
than 25 stalls, each stall
consisting 100 smaller counters,
25 hangers, 20 build in
permanent food courts, 30 open
outlets and more than 20
internal buses to transport
visitors. There was also a
special zone for all SMEs,
wherein they were given
complimentary space, food and
promotional schemes in order
to encourage the role of SMEs
in Indian Economy. From
marketers perspective this one
of the best opportunities for the
launch of a product in the
market.
Lastly, it seems that Delhi
was already aware of the
environmental disaster that it
was going to face in the near
future and hence they also had
a classic juggad in which they
fitted a rickshaw with second
hand battery (to reduce
emission). The working model
which could carry 4 people
with ease, is a step closer to
reduce mechanical waste and
adding to possible pollution.
The clincher is that this model
is available to be bought against
bank finance.
(The writer is an Assistant
Professor in Management at
NRBBA)

Goods and Services Tax: A Fiscal
Revolution Eagerly Waited

W

By Hastimal G. Sagara
idespread tax evasion,
narrow tax base,
corrupt tax officials,
tax inflexibility, etc. have
transformed Indian tax system
into a highly cumbersome tax
regime compared to that in the
developed world. The cascading
effects of multiple taxes on
goods and services are
extremely burdensome for the
industry on one hand and people
of the country on the other.
Occasionally, there have been
efforts for bringing tax reforms
in India but due to varied
reasons several reforms have
never seen the light of a day.
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
is one of such highly
revolutionary tax reform that is
long pending as a bill in front of
the parliament since long.
GST would be a single
simple but comprehensive tax
replacing several state and
central indirect taxes such as

central excise duty, turnover
tax, Value Added Tax (VAT),
service
tax,
octroi,
entertainment, etc. under a
Single Tax System.GST would
be a common tax under both
state and central governments
and hence, tax revenue would
be shared between governments
at both levels.
There are certain issues
related to determination of GST
rate, tax proceeds sharing

formula between centre and
state governments, states’ worry
of loss of revenue, special
provision for certain states, etc.
that need to be addressed
promptly. All political parties
should come together for the
sake of development of nation
and pass the crucial GST Bill in
the parliament and make the
GST a reality.
The benefits of GST would
be numerous for both federal

and provincial governments. It
would widen our tax umbrella
and help broaden the revenue
base of the governments. It is
expected to bring greater
transparency and less tax
evasion. The GST would revive
India’s sluggish industrial
sector and would help turn India
into a manufacturing hub.
Inflation would get milder in
the long run with increased
supply from the secondary
sector. The stock market would
get a shot in the shoulder. And
most importantly, with GST
becoming a reality, it is likely to
double our GDP in a short span
and reduce our fiscal deficit to
bearable levels. It would
become a milestone in the tax
reforms in India.
Source:www.theindianexpress.
com
(The writer is an Assistant
Professor in Economics at
GLS (MRP) IC)
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Guest Lecture on Financial Planning
O
By Mumal Soni
n Thursday, 3 December,
a guest lecture on the
Financial Planning was
given by Mr. Sameer Somal, the
Chief Financial Officer of Blue
Ocean Global Wealth, New
York to the first year students of
N R Institute of Business
Administration. The lecture
was organized in collaboration
with TiE, Ahmedabad. It
included the meaning, process,
importance and omnipresence
of financial planning in our
lives, the global revolutions,
communication skills, etc .The
students were explained the
importance of adaptation of

financial planning in business.
Mr. Somal also put light on the

concepts of the CPA and CPF
programmes of chartered

accountancy. Going further, he
explained the global revolution
and how they changed the
lifestyles around the world,
talking in detail about the
Industrial Revolution, the
Technological Revolution and
the Digital Revolution. While
explaining the technological
financial planning, he defined
the innovation as, “The
intellectual freedom that allows
one to work according to his
will.” The students were
thoroughly explained with the
concepts of better and the best
communication skills, and a
way to successful career. When
questioned about the importance

Aligning Corporate Needs
To Educational Vision

of
diversity
in
global
environment, he said “ Diversity
is all about the mindset of
people of different ages,
countries, cultures, thoughts,
etc. and a knowledge about the
same leads to an augmentation
of the opportunities and that of
better understanding.” It was a
great initiative made through
the combined efforts of the
college and Mr. Somal, which
surely lead to a great impartation
of the knowledge and the
professionnal skills in the
students.
(The writer is a Semester II
student, N R Institute of
Business Administration)

SEA, SUN AND SAND
GO GOA!

D

r. Rupali Singh delivered
an introductory seminar
as part of the Research
& Publication Cell under the
aegis of GLS University. The
topic
of
seminar
was
‘Determinants of Graduate
Employability: Total & Indirect
Effects’ which was delivered on
5th December, 2015 at NR
Institute
of
Business
Administration.
The longitudinal study
which spans over a year’s time
deliberates over the most
relevant question that haunts
most educational instituteswhat do recruiters look for in a
candidate? The seminar saw
educationists from varied
subjects of commerce and
management
faculty
as
participants. Through the
discussion that ensued GLS
University faculty members
attempted to find out key
determinants which recruiters
look for in prospective
candidates.
Dr. Singh’s research, which
aims to align corporate needs to
educational vision, combines
quantitative data gathered from
114 recruiters from different
sectors and compounds the
requirements in the form of 7
determinants
which
are
knowledge, skills, abilities,
personality traits, self efficacy
beliefs, emotional intelligence
and career building traits. The
research will be further
extended by aligning these
determinants with the training
and placement drive at NR
Institute
of
Business

I

Administration.
The study
would then access whether the
steps taken towards aligning
industry needs to placement and

training have benefited students
and recruiters.
The seminar also saw
educationists deliberating on
the acute need of such a study,
as its implications are long
standing and continual. The
implications of such a study
would help develop better
courses in the future, which
would be industry relevant. The
seminar was well received as it
dealt with contemporary issues
related
to
management
education and carved a space
for discussion on these issues.

By Nirja Vasavada
t was in October
2013 that I went for
the first time to
Goa. This visit was not
a ‘vacation’ visit, it was
for a conference, with
an extremely tight
schedule. But during
this short visit to Goa I so much
fell in love with the place that I
had to go again, and I did.
Yes, it’s a very popular
travel destination so many
people would have seen/heard
about the place. But the place
offers so many choices of
activities and places to visit it’s
amazing. There are churches,
temples, river cruises, wild life,
spice plantations, water fall,
clubs and of course, beaches.
We had done our research,
made an itinerary for seven
days, but the fun part was, we
could never follow the itinerary!
We stepped out of the airport,
took a cab and the coastal road
surrounded by the lush green
trees just stole my heart. The
sea was calling me, and the next
three days were spent in the sea,
literally. Of course, the after sea

and sun effect refuses
to leave my skin, but
that’s totally worth the
fun that the sea offers!
It was like the sea was
having a dialogue with
me, a chat that one
would have on meeting
an old friend! Other
than the sea, the journey from
one village to another on a two
wheeler is one more thing I
enjoyed the most. The roads,
the coconut trees, the fields, the
local churches, the weird
colored houses (i.e. purple,
yellow, pink!), made me feel I
was in another world altogether!
The last two days were
meant for the places we had
decided to visit – the famous
tourist places like the Old Goa
church etc. By the time we
reached the end of the holidays
(sigh!) I was completely
overwhelmed with the place.
There is an urge to go back
again and again, and again.
(The writer is an assistant
professor in English and
Communication at N R
Institute of Business
Administration)
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C U SHAH PRIMARY SCHOOL

AAVO NE PADHARO MAHARE DESH!!

A

By Vanshika Shah
fter the completion of
our SA-1 exams, there
was an adrenaline rush
of excitement as students of
VI to VIII were going on a
three day tour to Chittorgadh
and Kumbalgadh. Thinking
about Rajasthan is a vast arid
desert and miles of miles
without much vegetation.
Well, this
uninspiring
geographical feature has been
soured by pompous forts and
grand palaces built by the
Rajputana Kings.
Our first halt was at
Chittorgadh where we relaxed
and headed towards the Fort.
The view of the town from
the top of the fort was
magnificent. The fort truly
evokes
valour, bravery,
sacrifice and honour of the
Rajputs. A spring that feeds
the tank from a carved cow’s
mouth in the cliff i.e.
Gaumukh kund is one of the
attractions of the fort. The
main attraction is the Vijay
Stambh – the Tower of Victory
built by Maharana Kumbha to
commemorate his victory over
the Muslim rulers of Malwa
and Gujarat in 1440 A. D.
Our journey then continued
towards Haldighati, Maharana
Pratap’s Museum and Chetak
Samadhi. The beautiful roses
adorning
Padmini
Palace
stand as a testimony to the
bewitching beauty of Rani
Padmavati. The Mira temple
built by Rana Kumbha has a
divine aura and pays a tribute
to Girdhar Gopal.
On the next day we

I

headed towards Kumbhalgadh.
The kumbhalgadh fort and its
great wall is the second
largest wall after the wall of
China. It was almost dusk by
the time our visit to the Fort
had ended. The day was
concluded with a light and
sound show which summed
up the story of Kumbhalgadh.
On the next day we
headed to Ranakpur to see
the Jain temples. The temple
is designed as Chaumukha

i.e. four faced. The intricate
carvings of the temple add to
its beauty. After this visit we
started our return journey to
Ahmedabad taking along with
us memoirs of the best
moments of our life.
Undoubtedly
India
is
incredible
and
harbours
immense treasure of its rich
glory and heritage.
(The writer is a VIII Std.
student of C U Shah Primary
School)

Robotics

A

By Devyash Shah
s quoted by the famous
Greek
Philosopher
Aristotle that if every
tool when ordered could do
the work in its accord, then
there would be no need for
apprentices, masters, workers,
slaves or lords.
This holds true with the
invention of robots made by
man. Robotics is the branch of
technology which deals with
the
design, construction,
operation and application of
robots as well as control
systems for their control.
A robotic system often
incorporates principles of
mechanical engineering and
computer science. Although
this
science
came
into

existence in the 20th century,
its history dates back to
ancient Greece.
With the passage of time
i.e. 20th & 21st century, the
robots have been better
improvised and better equipped
to suit human needs.
Unimate was the first
digitally
operated
robot
designed to lift hot pieces of
metal. Today
robots
are
designed to do innumerable
jobs which are considered

dirty, dangerous & dull for
humans. They are even widely
used in earth & space
explorations, surgery, weaponry,
laboratory research, safety as
well as mass production of
goods.Man’s innovative mind
is always in the pursuit of
exploring the impossible and
making his life easy and
comfortable. Of course man
has been successfully able to
attain things to a great extent,
the only thing he is not been
able to conquer is ‘REST’
which is believed that God
kept
with him, while
bestowing other blessings on
man.
(The writer is a VIII Std.
student of C U Shah
Preparatory School)

A WINNER FOR LIFE-TIPS FOR
SUCCESSFUL LIVING

By Dr. Parth Vaishnav
t just seems to me at times
that I belong to the stone or
the medieval ages. The times
when all that communication
meant was to go and meet my
friends, play outdoor games or
be a part of school educational
or extracurricular activity. It
pains a lot to make this
statement
because
communication
for
the
generation today means only
Facebook and Waths app. A
normal child aged 10-18 spends
more time online in the virtual
world through computers and
cell phones under the pretext of
“Social Networking” instead of
reading
a
good
book,
participating in outdoor sports
activities or extracurricular
activites in school. As a
psychiatrist, it’s appalling for
me to see young boys and girls
consulting for “technology
addiction” - like over use of
computers, mobile phones,
tablets
and
playstations.
Invention and evolution of
technology and modern gizmos
were to make our lives efficient
but alas we all are heading
towards a life that may be
deficient- in emotions, culture
and imagination.
In a country like India where
more children are deprived of
even primary education, I
consider the readers of this
article as a privileged class who
have the access to good
education in a good institution.
But what would you do if you
do not make complete use of
the resources provided to you
and fall prey to technologies or

other
distractions
and
addictions? Don’t be a victim of
wishes and desiresin your life
but be a victor over them.
Success is a habit and not a
matter of achievement. Our
lives need a paradigm shift
towards achieving our goals
and ambitions.
History has taught us about
many revolutions across the
centuries in various countries
for freedom from slaveryto
attainour authority and rights.
Today it is our responsibility to
be a part of a new revolution, a
revolution to achieve and earn
our goal and stay away from
distractions, demands and
undue pressures from peers.
Your mind at this age is like wet
cements it will bear the
impression of whatever shape is
given to it. Inculcate principles
of time management, goal
achievement and over and
above all stress management to
achieve desired dreams. Be
assertive and dream big but
work even harder because to
dream is a right but to achieve
is an art. Be the master of your
life and not a slave to technology
or addictions. Find solutions to
the problems in your life, shape
your future, have positive selfesteem, aim towards excellence
and success will be an obvious
outcome of your efforts.
“A quitter never wins-and-a
winner never quits”
(The writer is a Consultant
Psychiatrist, Samvedana
Hospital & Research Institute,
Ex–Student C U Shah
Primary School)

SAVE TIGER

S

By Ritali Shah
ince olden days killing
tigers has always been seen
as symbol of heroism and
bravery. Thousands of years ago,
primitive man scurried around
the underbrush of the Asian
forests. The fascination for tigers
deeply rooted in them. The
global traveller Marco Polo, who
visited control Asia in 1300
propounded the proves of
Mongol warriors who hunted
‘striped lions’ from horse neck
Illegal trade in tiger parts
became highly organized. In the
past tigers were preached for
furs but now a days tigers are
also poached primary for their
bones and other body parts. They
preached by the Chinese in a

Variety of medicinal products.
China is the biggest retail market
from where the tiger skins and
parts are supposed to Vietnam,
Taiwan, West Asia, South Korea
and Japan. It is believed in past
10 years 1,500 tigers have been
killed and Rs900 crore earned by
poachers. A tiger skin is worth’s
Rs10 to 12 lakhs and value of
each poached tiger is 60 lakhs.
The project tiger scheme has
been under implementation since
1973 as a centrally sponsored
scheme by the government of
India. It was started with 1 dollar
contribution by the kids. The aim
of the project tiger is to ensure a
viable population of tigers in
India for economic, esthetic and
Continued on Page-9
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N.R. Primary School

Kutch nahi dekha to kuch nahi dekha

N

.R.Primary
School
arranged a tour to BhujMandvi from 26th Oct
2015,Monday to 28th Oct 2015,
Wednesday. It was of 3days and
2nights. There were 66 students
and 2 teachers. Children were
accommodated in a four star
hotel named Re-genta. We
started for Bhuj at 6:00am. from
Ahmedabad. On the first day,
We went to PragMahal.It is the
very Same place where
Shooting of ‘Khushboo Gujarat
ki’ by Amitabh Bachhan and
Aamir Khan’s ‘Lagaan’ was
done. PragMahal is worth
visiting as there are crore years
old tree fossils, Shahi Savari of
king, Palkhi of queen, Aayna
Mahal etc… At night, we went
to ‘Bhujodi’ It’s a town near
Bhuj where artisans directly sell
their goods. Next day, we
started for Black mountain.
There is a temple of Lord
Dattatraya. It is at a height. We
halted at a place and did
trekking to reach the temple. It
was an adventure cum fun.
Then we started for White
Desert. It was awesome.
Luckily it was Sharad Purnima.
The beauty of it cannot be
penned down. Girls did garba
over there. On the third day, we
went to Mandvi beach, 72
Jinalaya and Ashapurna temple.
In the campus of Ashapurna
temple, they have made a

K.

K. N. Primary School

N. Primary School Is
Proud to announce
that Naitik R. Mehta
a student of VI-B has acquired
the State Championship for
chess for the Fourth unreceptive
year.
Naitik is not only excellent
in chess but is also very good in
academics.
He started playing chess
when he was only 4 1⁄2 years
old. His international rating
inches are 1666.
He aspires to become a
Grand Master in the near future.
Last year 2014-2015 he won
the
Khel
Mahakumbh

Championship. This year he
also won a silver medal in
National School Games.

JAGRUT JAN

replica of Vaishnav Devi. It is
gorgeous.
The food was healthy and

delicious. Students enjoyed it
and were very happy.
Do visit it.

DIWALI : A FAVOURABLE OCCASION TO
WELCOME ILLUMINATIVE LIFE

G

LS and NR secondary
and higher secondary
school had welcomed
festivity of Diwali through
cultural programme in a
different way with the
motivation of our honourable
Prin. Sunanda Shah. The
programme began with the
‘AARTI’ as an invocation to the
goddess Jagdamba which
spread the spiritual waves in the

whole surroundings. The whole
scenario was the reflection of
the fusion of music, dance and
rythm. When the students of
NR and GLS school started
playing garba, the environment
was zealous. Moreover the logo
of GLS and NRHS WELCOME
DIWALI made by the students
through the lamps was quite
enthralling.
The
whole
programme
was
the

W
manifestation of artistic quality
as well as symbolic presentation
of the enlightenment of the soul
through awakening of the
virtues and driving away the
vices to lighten the human life.

hen
India
was
celebrating
69th
Independence Day.
On this occasionan an event
was organised by Jagrut jan
which was a dance competition
on the patriotic songs. Padma
Shri Kumarpal Desai and Retd
Chief Justice R.R.Tripathiwere
the chief guest. This event was
organised by Damani Group. In
this dance competition M.K.

Secondary
and
Higher
Secondary
students
participated, they stood first in
the event. All the students were
awarded Individual Trophy and
Rotating Trophy for the M.K.
Secondary
and
Higher
Secondary school. Besides
these they got a cash price of
Rs. 5000/- Students were
overwhelmed receiving the
prize.
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To Travel is to live…

“To move, to breathe, to fly, to float, To gain all while you give, To roam the roads of lands remote, To travel is to live.”
GLS Voice readers roamed the roads of lands remote, and captured some fascinating pictures. Have a glimpse…

THE PRISTINE WHITE SANDS AND CLEAR BLUE WATERS, PHILIPPINES

FAMOUS TEA GARDENS AT MUNNAR

HANGING BRIDGE MADE OF BAMBOO AND CANE OVER THE RIVER LOBOC, PHILIPPINES

HAVELOCK ISLAND, ANDAMAN

CHIDIYA TAPU, PORT BLAIR, ANDAMAN

HERD OF ELEPHANTS AT THEKKADY

A LOCAL CHURCH IN SALIGAO, GOA

ANJUNA BEACH, GOA
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÷kunÃkwÁ»kLkwt Mkwfku{¤ ÓËÞ

ý suðk {LkLkk {kLkðeLkku yk
søk{kt íkkuxku LkÚke. Ãkúðkne suðk
íkh÷ {LkLkk ÷kufku su Zk¤{kt Z¤u íkuðk çkLke
òÞ Au. su{ ÃkkýeLkku fkuE Ãkkuíkefku htøk
nkuíkku LkÚke, Ãkhtíkw yu{kt su htøk Lkkt¾ku íku
htøku Ãkkýe htøkkE òÞ Au yu{ {kuxk¼køkLkk
÷kufkuLkku ÃkkuíkkLkku fkuE htøk nkuíkku LkÚke.
rMkæÄktíkrðnkuýku {kLkðe fkuE Ãký íkhtøkLkk
ðnuý{kt ðne òÞ Au. yu{Lkk {LkLke ïuík
[wtËze fkuE Ãký ðkík, rð[kh fu ðkËLkk
htøku htøkkE òÞ Au. yux÷u s íkku fkuE Ãký
VuþLk, rVÕ{, xeðe MkeheÞ÷, ÔÞMkLk fu
Mkkuçkík {kýMkLku Äh{q¤Úke çkË÷e Lkk¾u
Au. {kýMk òýu fu çkË÷kE sðk {kxu s
MkòoÞku Lk nkuÞ yuðwt ÷køku Au ! {kýMk íkku
òýu Äq¤Lkwt ZuVwt. yu øktøkks¤ÚkeÞ Ãk÷¤u
yLku ÃkuþkçkÚkeÞ ! ykðk ÷kufkuLkk SðLkLkwt
fkuE {qÕÞ LkÚke.
…htŒw çknw Úkkuzk ÷kufku yk søkík{kt
yuðk òuðk {¤u Au fu su SðLk¼h
fkuE yuf rMkæÄktíkLku ðVkËkh hne þfu
Au. ÃkwÁ»kkÚko, íÞkøk, Mk{Ãkoý yLku
çkr÷ËkLkYÃke ykfhe ®f{ík [qfðeLku Ãký
íkuyku yVh hnu Au. íkuyku MkíÞ-yMkíÞLkku
rððuf fu¤ðu Au. íkuyku ykþeðkoËÚke
yLku yLkw¼ðÚke Ãkk{u÷k MkíÞLkku rLkùÞ
fheLku ÃkAe SðLk¼h yuLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhíkk
nkuÞ Au. yu{Lke rMkæÄktíkrLkck fu MkíÞ
{kxuLke ¾uðLkk yÔÞðnkhwt fu ykíÞtríkf
÷køku yu nËLke nkuÞ Au. skufu yuðwt
yk[hý s yLÞku {kxu yMkhfkhf WÃkËuþ
çkLke þfu Au.
fnu Au fu yzøk {LkLkk {wMkkVhLku
rn{k÷Þ Ãký LkÚke Lkzíkku. ¼khíkLkk
ÃkLkkõíkk Ãkwºk MkhËkh ðÕÕ¼¼kE Ãkxu÷
yuðk yzøk {LkLkk {kLkðe níkk. MkíÞ
yLku MðËuþ {kxuLke yu{Lke ÃkúríkçkæÄíkk
yLkLÞ níke. ¼økðkLk rMkðkÞ
íkuyku fkuELku LkBÞk Lknª. yðhkuÄku,
Ãkúríkfw¤íkkyku, Ãkezk, yk½kík, ÞkíkLkk fu
WÃkk÷t¼ yu{Lku zøkkðe þõÞk Lknkuíkk.
fh{MkËÚke 6 {kE÷ Ëqh Ãkux÷kË ¼ýðk
ÃkøkÃkk¤k síkk MkhËkhu hMíkk{kt çkhkçkh
ðå[kuð[ ykðu÷ku yLku çkÄkLku [k÷ðk{kt
LkzíkhYÃk Úkíkku ÃkÚÚkh W¾kzeLku VUfe ËeÄku
níkkuu. LkrzÞkË LkøkhÃkkr÷fkLke [qtxýe{kt
‘nkhe sô íkku {khe {qA {wtzkðeþ’ yu{
þu¾e {khLkkh ðøkËkh yLku Ãkúríkrcík
W{uËðkh rðÁæÄ Ãkú[kh fhe MkhËkhu
ÃkkuíkkLkk rþûkf {nkLktËLku Síkkzâk níkk
yLku íku ykøkuðkLkLku {qA {tzkððk {sçkqh
fÞko níkk. çkkfhku÷{kt níkk íÞkhu çkøk÷{kt
ÚkÞu÷k økq{zkLku LkMíkh {qfkððk çkk¤ðÞu
òíku s ÄøkÄøkíkk Mkr¤ÞkLkku zk{ ËeÄku
níkku. ð¤e rð÷kÞík ¼ýðk økÞk íÞkhu
ðk¤kLkk hkuøkLkwt ykuÃkhuþLk yuLkuMÚkurþÞk
÷eÄk rðLkk fhkÔÞwt ník¸t. ytøkúúuòuLkk
rMkík{ yLku ÃkíLkeLkk Ëw:¾Ë yðMkkLkLkk
Mktòuøkku{kt Ãký MkhËkhu shkÞ MðMÚkíkk
økw{kðe Lknkuíke. ðøkorðøkún yLku yAíkLkk
¼hkuMku íÞS ËuðkÞu÷ ¼khík ËuþLkk
yMktÏÞ hòðkzkyku sÞkhu Mðíktºk ÚkðkLke
Ãkuhðe{kt níkk íÞkhu rðïLkk Lkfþk{tkÚke
¼khík ¼qtMkkE sðkLke yýe Ãkh níkwt.
ykðk Mktòuøkku{kt yíÞtík fwLkun íkÚkk ÄiÞo
Ëk¾ðeLku ò{Lkøkh, sqLkkøkZ, {kuhçke,
¼kuÃkk÷ íkÚkk niËhkçkkË suðkt fux÷kÞ
hkßÞLkk hksðeykuLku ÃkkuíkkLkku MðkÚko
íkS y¾tz ¼khíkLkk rLk{koý{kt MknÞkuøk
ykÃkðk su{ýu íkiÞkh fÞko yu MkhËkhLkwt
{Lkkuçk¤ fuðwt yŒwÕÞ nþu !
Lknuhw Ãkrhðkh MkkÚku ½hkuçkku Ähkðíkkt
ÃkeZ yLku yLkw¼ðe Ãkºkfkh yu{.yuLk.

Úkku÷k÷ MkhËkhLke fkÞoþi÷eLkk [knf
níkk. ð¤e sðknh÷k÷ Lknuhw MkkÚku
rLk¾k÷Mk [[ko fhe þfu íkuðk íku{Lkk MktçktÄku
níkk. ðkíkðkík{kt Lknuhwyu yufðkh íku{Lku
fÌkwt, “¼khík{kt yíÞkhu nwt MkðoMk¥kkÄeþ
Awt.” sðknh÷k÷ ðzkÃkúÄkLk nkuðk Aíkkt
fkUøkúuMk Ãkh MkhËkhLkwt ð[oMð nkuðkLkwt Mkkhe
ÃkuXu òýíkk Úkku÷k÷ yk Mkkt¼¤e yufË{
nMke Ãkzâk. sðknh÷k÷u yk{ yufkyuf
¾z¾zkx nMkðkLkwt fkhý ÃkqAíkkt Úkku÷k÷
çkku÷e QXâk, “ík{u ËuþLkk MkðoMk¥kkÄeþ
¾hk, Ãký MkhËkhLke ÃkhðkLkøkeÚke!”
yLku sðknh÷k÷ Mkk{e Ë÷e÷ fhðkLkk
çkË÷u {qtøkk s çkuMke hÌkk. Úkku÷k÷ yk
çkkçkík{kt LkkuutÄu Au fu, “Mkk{kLÞ heíku
fkuE ðzkÃkúÄkLk LkkÞçk ðzkÃkúÄkLkÚke zhu
Lknª, Ãký sðknh÷k÷ MkhËkhÚke zhíkk
níkk. MkhËkhLkk yðMkkLk ÃkAe s Lknuhw
rLk¼oÞÃkýu ðíkoíkk ÚkÞk níkk. yk{ Lknuhw
s MkhËkhÚke zhíkk yuðwt LkÚke Ëuþ{kt çkÄk
LkuíkkykuLku MkhËkhLkku zh hnuíkku níkkuu.”
yuf Mkk{kLÞ ¾uzqíkÃkwºk ‚{„ú ËuþLkk
rLkŠððkË LkuíkkÃkËu ykYZ ÚkE òÞ yu
™k™e‚¸™e ðkŒ ™Že. ÄkÞwO fk{ Ãkkh
ÃkkzðkLke ûk{íkk Ähkðíkk rLkhtfwþ Mk¥kkLkk
Mðk{e ÃkkuíkuÞ rLkhtfwþ çkLke síkk nkuÞ Au.
…htŒw yMkkÄkhý ÔÞÂõíkíð Ähkðíkk nkuðk
Aíkkt MkhËkh MkËk ÄhíkeLkk Akuhwt çkLke hÌkk.
su{Lke y{eLksh {kxu hkò-{nkhkòyku
íkhMkíkk yu MkhËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kE Ãkxu÷
Mkkð MkkÄkhý ËuþðkMkeÚke õÞkhuÞ rð{w¾
ÚkÞk Lk níkk. rn{k÷Þ Mk{k yrð[¤
yu{Lkk ÔÞrfíkíð{ktÚke fÁýk yLku MLkunLke
øktøkkÄkhk Mkíkík ðÌkk fhíke níke. ¼khíkLkk
÷kunÃkwÁ»kLkk Ésw ÓËÞLkk Ãkú{kýku yu{Lkk
Sðíkh{kt Ãk¤uÃk¤u Ãkh¾kÞ Au.
nsw íkku yÇÞkMk Ãkqhku fheLku hÃk ð»koLke
ðÞu økkuÄhk{kt Ã÷ezh íkhefu yu{ýu ðfe÷kík
þY fhu÷e. yu yhMkk{kt Ã÷uøkLkku Sð÷uý
hkuøk Vkxe LkeõéÞku. ðÕ÷¼¼kELkk r{ºk
hk{S¼kELku Ã÷uøkLkku hkuøk ÷køk¸ Ãkzâku.
ÃkrhðkhLkk MkÇÞku Ãký yu{LkkÚke Ëqh hnuðk
÷køÞk. Ãkhtíkw Sð÷uý hkuøkLke çkef hkÏÞk
rðLkk MkhËkhu hk{S¼kELke Mkuðk yLku
Mkkhðkh fhe. hk{S¼kE íkku çk[e Lk
þõÞk Ãký MkhËkhLku Ã÷uøkLkku hkuøk ÷køkw
Ãkze økÞku. yk{ sYrhÞkík{tËLke Mkuðk
MkhËkhLku SðÚkeÞ ðnk÷e níke.
yLkuf hk»xÙeÞ sðkçkËkheykuLkwt
ðnLk fhíkk hnuíkk MkhËkh nt{uþk Mk{Þ
fkZeLku LkkLkk{kt LkkLkk fkÞofhkuLke fk¤S
÷uíkk. ËuþLke Mkuðk{kt Mk{ŠÃkík ÚkÞu÷k
Ëhuf fkÞofh {kxu íku{Lku ¾qçk ykËh níkku.
yufðkh Äku¤fkÚke ykðu÷ Ãkºk{kt yuf

fkÞofhu ÷ÏÞwt níkwt “nwt Äku¤fk{kt hnwt Awt
yLku fkuutøkúuMkLkk fkÞofh íkhefu Mkuðk ykÃkwt
Awt. {khe {kÚku Mktfx ykðe Ãkzâwt Au. {Lku
xeçkeLkku hkuøk ÚkÞkuAu. {khk ½h{kt f{kLkkhwt
çkeswt fkuE LkÚke. {Lku ®[íkk ÚkÞk fhu Au fu
{Lku ftE ÚkE sþu íkku {khk ÃkrhðkhLkwt þwt
Úkþu ?” Ãkºk ðkt[íkkt s MkhËkhLkwt niÞwt ËÙðe
WXâwt. íkhík s yu{ýu ÷k÷k¼kE Lkk{Lkk
MÚkkrLkf fkÞofh Ãkh Ãkºk ÷¾kðeLku xeçkeLkk
ËËeo fkÞofhLku {wtçkE {kuf÷kðe íku{Lke
MkkhðkhLke MktÃkqýo ÔÞðMÚkk fhkðe. yux÷wt
s Lknª, yu fkÞofhLke Mkkhðkh {wtçkE{kt
[k÷u yu rËðMkku ËhBÞkLk yuLkk ÃkrhðkhLkk
rLkðkonLke ÔÞðMÚkk Ãký MkhËkhu økkuXðe
ËeÄe! ËuþLke Mkuðk{kt òuzkÞu÷k MkuðfkuLku
yLku íku{Lkk ÃkrhðkhLku fkuE íkf÷eV Lk
Ãkzu yLku ËuþMkuðkLkwt økkihð ðÄu yLku MkkiLku
ËuþMkuðk™e Ãkúuhýk {¤u yuðe MkhËkhLke
¼kðLkk níke.
MkhËkhLke {w¾kf]rík òuíkktðUík s íkuyku
f]íkrLkùÞe yLku ÄkÞwO fk{ Ãkkh ÃkkzLkkh
÷køku. íkuykuLke MÃkü, yMkhfkhf yLku
ÄkhËkh ðkýe Shððe Mknu÷e Lknkuíke. …
htŒw ©eV¤Lke su{ çknkhÚke fXkuh sýkíkk
MkhËkh ÓËÞÚke ¾qçk Ãkúu{k¤ níkk. …kuŒk™k
MktíkkLkkuLku yu{ýu õÞkhuÞ {kíkkLke ¾kux
Mkk÷ðk ËeÄe Lk níke. ð¤e Mkkð yòÛÞk
ÞwðkLkkuLku Ãký yu{ýu rÃkíkkíkwÕÞ MLkunÚke
¼ªsðe ËeÄk níkk. yufðkh Ãktòçk
ÞwrLkðMkeoxeLkk ÃkËðeËkLk Mk{kht¼{kt
{wÏÞ yríkrÚk íkhefu rçkhks{kLk MkhËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kE ÃkkMku ykðeLku yuf ÞwðkLk
yu{Lku Ãkøku ÷køÞku. MkhËkhu yu ÞwðkLkLku
ykþeðkoË ykÃkíkk ¾qçk Ônk÷Úke ÃkqAâwt
“fu{ Auk çkuxk ? {ò{kt Lku ? ” Ãku÷k
rðãkÚkeoyu Ãký ÷køkýeðþ ÚkE sðkçk
ykÃÞku “nk, yufË{ {ò{kt Awt. yLku
ykÃkLku fu{ Au?” MkhËkhu íkuLkk {kÚkk
Ãkh nkÚk hk¾eLku ¾qçk {{íkkÚke ÃkúíÞw¥kh
ykÃÞku,“çkuxk, {Lku Ãký Mkkhwt Au.” ykx÷wt
fneLku MkhËkh ykøk¤ ðÄe økÞk.
yu ÞwðkLk MkkÚkuLke yk ðkíMkÕÞMk¼h
{w÷kfkíkLkk Mkkûke çkLku÷k yuf fkÞofhu
fwíkwn÷ðþ ÚkE MkhËkhLku ÃkqAâwt, “Ãku÷ku
ÞwðkLk ík{khku fkuE Mkøkku Úkíkku níkku ?”
MkhËkhu fÌkwt, “Lkk, nwt íkku yuLku yku¤¾íkku
Ãký LkÚke.” yk Mkkt¼¤e LkðkE Ãkk{u÷k
íku fkÞofhu fÌkwt, “ykÃk yuLku yku¤¾íkk
s Lknkuíkk íkku ÃkAe þk {kxu yuLkk ¾çkhytíkh ykí{eÞíkkÚke ÃkqAíkk níkk ? ”
MkhËkhu sðkçk ykÃÞku, “nwt ¼÷u yuLku Lk
yku¤¾íkku nkuW Ãký yu íkku {Lku yku¤¾íkku
níkku Lku ! yux÷u yu {khku yku¤¾eíkku Lk
nkuðk Aíkkt Ãký {U yuLke MkkÚku Ãkúu{Úke ðkíkku

fhe. ykÃkýk {kxu su Mkkð Mkk{kLÞ {kýMk
nkuÞ yuLkk {kxu ykÃkýu yMkk{kLÞ nkuEyu
Aeyu.”
suLkk niÞk{kt fkuE Ãký òíkLkku MðkÚko
LkÚke nkuíkku íku ÔÞÂõík s MkkiLku Mkk[ku Ãkúu{
fhe þfu Au. LkkLkk{kt LkkLkk {kýMkÚke
{kttzeLku ÃkkuíkkLkk ík{k{ MknÞkuøkeykuLke
Mkt¼k¤ ÷uðk{kt MkhËkh nt{uþkt yøkúuMkh
hnuíkk. çkÄkLkk hMk yLku hwr[ ò¤ðeLku
íkuyku MkkiLku Mkk[ðíkk. MkhËkh çkÄkLkku
ÏÞk÷ hk¾u. íkuykuLku ¾çkh níke fuMkhkursLke LkkÞzwt Lku ½e{kt ík¤u÷k {h[kt
çknw ¼kðu. sðknh÷k÷ yLku ¾kLk yçËw÷
økVkh¾kLkLku fkuVe Mkkhe òuEyu. {ki÷kLkk
ykÍkËLku [k rðLkk Lk [k÷u. hksuLËÙçkkçkwLku
{k¾ýðk¤k økh{ Vw÷fk ¼kðu, økku®ðË
ðÕ÷¼ ÃktíkLku EMkçkøkw÷Lke sh¸h …zuu.
MkhËkhLku çkÄkLkk hMk-hwr[ Ãkú{kýu çkÄkLku
s{kzðkLkku W{tøk hnuíkkuu. íkuyku Ãkkuíku
Ãkkýe{kt hkux÷ku [ku¤eLku s{íkk Ãký çkeò
MkkÚkeËkhkuLkk MðkËLke çkhkçkh Mkt¼k¤
÷uíkk!
MkhËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kE Ëuþ{kt ytøkúuS
{kæÞ{Lke þk¤k{kt ¼ÛÞk, Etø÷utz sE
çkurhMxh ÚkÞk. íku{ Aíkkt yu{ýu ¼khíkeÞ
ÃkhtÃkhk yLku MktMfkhku ÃkqhuÃkqhk ò¤ÔÞk
níkk. fkuxo{kt MkkðÍLke su{ zýfíkk
MkhËkh fnuíkk, “{khk fwxwtçkLkk MktMfkhku
s yuðk níkk, fu nwt 30 ð»koLkku ÚkÞku íÞkt
MkwÄe õÞkhuÞ {khk ðze÷kuLke Mkk{u íkku
Xef yu{Lke nkshe{kt Ãký Ÿ[k yðksu
nwt çkkuÕÞku LkÚke. {kºk sux÷e sYh nkuÞ
çkMk yux÷e s ðkík Úkíke. ðÄkhkLkku yuf
þçË Ãký nwt çkku÷íkku Lknª.” ¼÷¼÷kLku
Mkk[e ðkík r™ÄzfÃkýu fne ËuLkkh MkhËkh
ðze÷kuLke yk{LÞk fËe [qõÞk Lknkuíkk.
su rçkúxeþ Mkk{úkßÞLkku MkqÞo fËe
ykÚk{íkku Lknkuíkku yuLku MkhËkhu Lk{kÔÞwt.
MkUfzku hks-hsðkzkykuLku y¾tz ¼khíkLkk
rLk{koý {kxu ÃkkuíkkLkk yÂMíkíðLku rð÷eLk
fhðk Mkt{ík fÞko. ykÍkË ¼khíkLke
Mkhfkh yLku Ãkúò yu{ çkuWLkk {kLkeíkk
MkhËkhu ÃkkuíkkLke fkixwtrçkf ÃkhtÃkhk yLku
ykæÞkÂí{f ðkhMkku çkhkçkh ò¤ðe
hkÏÞku níkkuu. íkuykuLke {nkLk MkV¤íkkLkwt
hnMÞ ‘¼økðkLk{kt ©æÄk’ níke. MðhkßÞ
{u¤ððk {kxuLkwt çk¤ yu{ýu yæÞkí{{ktÚke
s {u¤ÔÞwt níkwt. ¼khíkeÞ Ãkúò{kt òøk]
rík yLku [uíkLkk ykýðk {kxu íkuykuyu
Ä{oLkku fuðku ykÄkh hkÏÞku níkku yuLke
ðkík çkkhzku÷e MkíÞkøkúnLkk MktË¼uo fhíkkt
økktÄeSyu fnu÷wt “ðÕ÷¼¼kEyu íku{Lku
(çkkhzku÷eLkk ÷kufkuLku) Mk{òÔÞwt fu EïhLku
Lkk{u ÷eÄu÷e Ãkúrík¿kk íkkuzLkkh Ãkh Eïh

YXþu íkku hkò Ãký yuLke hûkk Lk®n fhe
þfu. yu Ä{o {kxu yu{ýu Mºkeyku{kt Ãký
òøk]rík ykýe. yuyku (ðÕ÷¼¼kE)
÷kufkuLku yuf fhe þõÞk íkku íku hk{Lkk{Úke.
yu{Lkk MðÞtMkuðfku ‘h½wÃkrík hk½ð hkò
hk{’ Lke ÄqLk{kt ÷kufkuLku íkÕ÷eLk fhe Ëuíkk.
ðÕ÷¼¼kE ÷kufkuLku Mk{òðe þõÞk fu su
EïhLku Lkk{u ykÃkýu Ãkúrík¿kk ÷eÄe íkuLku Ëøkku
Lk ËEyu. òu ykÃkýu y¼ý Ãkúò{kt fk{
fhðwt nkuÞ, íku{Lke Mkuðk fhðe nkuÞ, íku{Lku
MðhkßÞðkËe yux÷u fu hk{hkßÞðkËe
çkLkkððk nkuÞ íkku íku Ä{oòøk]ríkLke {khVíku
s ÚkE þfþu yu{ yu{ýu (ðÕ÷¼¼kEyu)
òuÞwt. òu fkuE ðÕ÷¼¼kEyu çkkhzku÷e{kt
ykÃku÷k ÔÞkÏÞkLkkuLkku Mktøkún fheLku AÃkkðu
íkku íku Ä{oLkk ÔÞkÏÞkLkkuLkku Mktøkún ÚkE sþu.
÷kufkuLku ÃkkuíkkLke þÂõíkLkwt ¼kLk fhkðíkkt
fhkðíkkt ðÕ÷¼¼kELku Ä{oòøk]rík rðþu»k
ÚkE. yu{Lkk{kt Ä{oòøk]rík Lknkuíke yu{
Lkrn Ãký Ä{o fuðe [{ífkhe ðMíkw Au íku
yuyku çkkhzku÷e{kt þeÏÞk.”
MkhËkh Mk¥kkLke MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷k
Ëq»kýkuÚke òusLkku Ëqh níkk. ¼khíkLkk
LkkÞçk ðzkÃkúÄkLk íkhefu rLkÞwõík ÚkÞk
çkkË …nu÷e ð¾Œ ykurVMku sE hnu÷k
MkhËkhLku íku{Lkk Ëefhe {rýçknuLk fktzk
½rzÞk¤ yLku ÃkuLk ykÃkðk {ktzâk íÞkhu
MkhËkhu íku hk¾ðkLke Lkk Ãkkzíkk fÌkwt,
“½rzÞk¤ íkku ykurVMk{kt nþu yLku su Mkne
fhkððk ykðþu íkuLke ÃkkMku ÃkuLk Ãký nþu.
{khu yu hk¾ðkLke þe sYh ? ” fkuutøkúúuMk
Ãkûk {kxu MkhËkh s ¼tzku¤ W½hkðíkk.
íkuykuyu Ãkûk {kxu ÷k¾ku YrÃkÞkLkku ðneðx
fÞkuo. ½Lk~Þk{ËkMk rçkh÷k, fMíkwh¼kE
÷k÷¼kE, ytçkk÷k÷ Mkkhk¼kE, ðk÷[tË
nehk[tË suðk fhkuzÃkríkyku MkkÚku ½hkuçkku
nkuðk Aíkkt MkhËkhu MÚkkðh-støk{ fu
hkufz{kt fþe s r{÷fík hk¾e Lk níke.
ykx÷e MkkËøke yLku íÞkøk MkhËkh{kt
fE heíku ykÔÞk nþu ? yu{Lkk{kt Ãkrhðkh
yLku hküÙ {kxu çkr÷ËkLk yLku ¼Âõík¼kð
fE heíku òøÞk nþu ? çkkhzku÷e MkíÞkøkún
ð¾Œu ÷kufku™kt ÓËÞ{kt yæÞkí{™e [uíkLkk
s„kðe MkíÞkøkúnLku ‚V¤ fh™kh MkhËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kE Ãkxu÷Lkk rÃkíkk Íðuh¼kELkk
økwÁ þkMºke Þ¿kÃkwwh¸»kËkMkS yíÞtík ÃkúíkkÃke
yLku økwýeÞ÷ Mktík níkk. íkuykuLkk rLk{o¤
[krhºÞ yLku ‚ËTøkwýkuLke yk¼k MkhËkhu
Íe÷e níke. þkMºkeS {nkhks Lkk{u
ÃkúrMkæÄ yu MktíkðÞuo LkkLkfzk ðÕ÷¼¼kELku
çkk¤ðÞ{kt ykþeðkoË ykÃkíkk fnu÷wt fu,
‘yk çkk¤f ¼khíkLkku çkuíkks çkkËþkn Úkþu’
ykðk rËÔÞ {nkÃkwÁ»kLke AºkAkÞk nkuðkLku
fkhýu s MkhËkhLkk yntþqLÞ ÓËÞ{kt Mkuðk,
Mk{Ãkoý yLku ¼ÂõíkLke rºkðuýe h[kE
níke. Ãkrhðkh yLku hküÙ {kxu ÃkkuíkkLkk
yÂMíkíðLku ykuøkk¤e Lkkt¾ðkLke MkhËkhLke
ykðe ¼kðLkkLku rçkhËkðíkk fkfkMkknuçk
fk÷u÷fhu ÷ÏÞwt Au, ‘fw¤ÃkhtÃkhkÚke íku
(MkhËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kE) Mðkr{LkkhkÞý
MktÃkúËkÞLkk níkk. yu MktÃkúËkÞ{kt su yuf
òŒLke ¾kMk ÔÞÂõíkrLkck {¤u Au, su
yu{Lkk{kt (MkhËkh{kt) ¾kMk níke. yu
rLk»Xk yu{Lkk fkixwtrçkf SðLk{kt yLku
¾kMk fheLku íku{Lkk {kuxk¼kE rðê÷¼kE
Ãkxu÷ íkhV íkuyku su ykËh hk¾íkk, íku{kt
ÔÞfík ÚkE Au. yuðe yLkLÞ rLkck yu{ýu
økktÄeS ÃkúúíÞu Ëþkoðe.” çkMk, yk s níkwt
÷kunÃkwÁ»kLkk yLkuf MkËTøkwýkuÚke rð¼qr»kík
Mkwfku{¤ Ãkw»ÃkMk{k ÓËÞLkwt hnMÞ !
zkì. sÞuþ {ktzýfk
ykrMk. ÃkúkuVuMkh (ytøkúuS rð¼køk)
çke.ze. ykxoTMk fku÷us
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yu[.yu. fku÷us
ykuV fku{Mko

“yu

EzMkLkku fkuE E÷ks LkÚke.
Ãkhtíkw yuEzMk Lkk ÚkkÞ íkuLkk
{kxu ½ýk E÷ks Au. E÷ksLkku ÃkúÚk{
íkçk¬ku yux÷u íku ytøkuLke òøk]íkŒk” : yk
þçËku níkk BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷ fkuÃkkuohuþLk yuEzMk
rLkÞtºký rð¼køkLkk ©e ÃkkðLk¼kELkk.
yu[.yu.fku÷us ykuV fku{MkoLkk yuLk.
yuMk.yuMk.rð¼k„Lkk WÃkfú{u yuEzMk
yðuhLkuMkLkku fkÞofú{ fku÷usLkk yk[kÞo©e
rÃkú. MktsÞ ðfe÷Lke WÃkÂMÚkrík{kt
Þkusðk{kt ykÔÞk níkkuu. fkÞofú{Lkk {wÏÞ
ðõíkk ©e ÃkkðLk¼kEyu hkuStËk SðLk{kt
òuðk {¤íke nfefíkku yLku WËknhýku îkhk
yuEzMk ÚkðkLkk Mkt¼rðík fkhýku yLku íkuLku
hkufðkLkk WÃkkÞkuLke ík÷MÃkþoe Mk{s ykÃke
níke. yMk÷k{ík yLku ÷øLk Ãknu÷kLkk
òíkeÞ MktçktÄku {nËT ytþu yuEzMk Úkðk
{kxu ðÄw sðkçkËkh Au. rðãkÚkeoyku yk
yðMÚkk{kt Mkòøk hnu íkku ¼rð»Þ{kt yk
ÃkúfkhLkk Sð÷uý hkuøkÚke ÃkkuíkkLku çk[kðe
þfu Au.
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Lkðwt fhðkLkku yðMkh ykðu íkku {ò Ãkzu !

“Au

Õ÷ku rËðMk” yks fk÷ ¾qçk
Mðefkh Ãkk{u÷ yLku [[ko{kt
hnu÷ yçkoLk økwshkíke rVÕ{ Au. su{kt
yuMk.yu{.Ãkxu÷ ELMxexâwx ykuV fku{Mko
fku÷usLkk 13 rðãkÚkeoyku yLkuf LkkLke {kuxe
¼qr{fkyku yËk fhe ÞþMðe fkÞo fÞwO Au.
òýeíkk ÷u¾f íkÚkk zkÞhuõxh ©e yr¼»kuf
þkn yk rVÕ{Lkk fkMxªøk zkÞhuõxh
Au. su{Lkk {køkoËþoLk nuX¤ fku÷usLkk
rðãkÚkeoykuyu rVÕ{{kt yMkhfkhf
fk{økehe ¼sðe Au. íku çkË÷ rðãkÚkeoyku
íkÚkk yæÞkÃkfku yr¼LktËLkLku Ãkkºk Au.
yk rVÕ{{kt yu{.fku{.{kt ¼ýíkk ÃkÕfuþ
yøkúðk÷u ykrMkMxLx zkÞhufxh íkhefu íkÚkk
yuMk.ðkÞ.çke.fku{{kt ¼ýíkk rLkrþík
Ãkwòhkyu ykrMkMxLx fkMxªøk zkÞhufxh
íkhefuLke ¼qr{fk MkV¤íkk Ãkqðof yËk fhe
Au. rLkrþík Ãkwòhk fnu Au fu, rVÕ{{kt fk{
fhLkkh Ëhuf ÔÞÂõík yuf ÃkrhðkhLke su{
s hnu Au. nehku-rnhkuELkLkku sux÷ku hku÷
Au íkux÷ku s hku÷ LkkLkk{kt LkkLke ¼qr{fk
yËk fhíkk yuõxhLkku Au. ÃkÕfuþ sýkðu Au
fu rËøËþoLkLkku ¼køk çkLke ¾qçk {ò Ãkze ,
fk{ ½ýwt [u÷uLStøk níkwt Ãký íkuLkku yLkw¼ð
ÞkËøkkh hnuþu.
swrLkÞh ykxeoMx íkhefu fk{
fhíkk rðãkÚkeoyku – hkunLk, Ãkrhrûkík,
fhý®Mkn, rh»k¼, Mkkrn÷, Mk]rü,
Ëuðktþe, yLkuhe,ði¼ð, {nr»ko yr{ík

íku{Lkk yLkw¼ðku ÔÞõík fhíkk fnu Au fu fku÷us ÷kEV yux÷u... r{ºkku MkkÚku {Míke,
{òf ,ÃkkxeoÍ swËe swËe yuõxeðexeÍ
{kt ¼køk ÷uðkLkku yLku ¼ýðkLkwt ! Ãkhtíkw
íku{kt ftEf Lkðwt fhðkLkku yðMkh {¤u
íkkufuðe {ò Ãkzu ! ! çkMk ftEf ykðwt s
ÚkÞwt y{khe MkkÚku. fku÷usLkk Lkkxfku {ktÚke
MkeÄk økwshkíke rVÕ{Lkkrðþk¤ ÃkzËu fk{
{¤ðwt yuf MðÃLk suðwt ÷køkíkwt níkwt. SðLk
¼h Lk ¼q÷e þfkÞ yuðku økkuÕzLk [kLMk
fnuðkÞ. rËðMkku MkwÄe þwxªøk, Mkðkhu

ðnu÷k WXeLku sðkLkwt yLku hkºku {kuzk ÃkkAk
ykðku íÞkt MkwÄe Mkíkík LkðeLk yLkw¼ðku
yLku òýfkhe. ÃkúÚk{ðkh fu{uhkLku VuMk
fhðkLkku zh nehku-nehkuELk MkkÚku þkux
ykÃkðk, fËk[ yðýoLkeÞ yLkw¼ð níkkuu.
ÃkkuíkkLke òíkLku {kuxk ÃkzËu òuðkLke {ò
ftEf y÷øk s Au. Ëhuf Ãk¤u y{Lku yuðe
÷køkýe Úkíke níke fu, fku÷usu y{Lku íkiÞkh
Lk fÞko nkuík íkku ykx÷e Mkh¤íkkÚke y{u
yk fkÞo Lk fhe þfík.
ytík{kt yuðwt fne þfkÞ fu

yçkoLk økwshkíke rVÕ{kuLke ðÄíke síke
Mðefr]ík yLku ÔÞkÃkfíkkyu yksLke Þwðk
ÃkuZeLkk Lkkxâ f¤kLkk þku¾Lku rðfrMkík
yLku Ãkúßðr÷ík hk¾ðk {kxu yuf Lkðe íkf
Ãkqhe Ãkkze Au.
(Ãk÷fuþ yøkúðk÷ – ykrMkMxLx
rzhuõxh, rLkþeík Ãkwòhk-ykrMkMxLx
fkMxªøk zkÞhuõxh, hkunLk,Ãkrhrûkík,
fhý®Mkn,rh»k¼,Mkkrn÷,Mk]rü,Ëuðktþe,
yLkuhe,ði¼ð,yr{ík,{nŠ»k –swrLkÞh
ykxeoMx)

Scholarships / Fellowships / Research Opportunities

Compiled by: GLSCRD

A)	OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS:

1. UNIL Masters Grants for International Students
in Switzerland, 2016-2017
Last date:15 December, 2015
More Details:http://www.unil.ch/international/en/
home/menuguid/pour-futurs-etudiants/bourses-demaster-de-lunil.html
2. 2016 INTERPOL Internship For Member
Countries’ Students In France
Last date:31 December, 2015
More Details:http://www.interpol.int/Recruitment/
Other-recruitment-pages/Internships
3. Jagdish Bhagwati LLM Fellowship for Indian
Students in USA, 2016-2017
Last date:December 15, 2015
More Details: http://web.law.columbia.edu/
admissions/graduate-legal-studies/2016-2017jagdish-bhagwati-fellowship
4. Curtin International Merit Scholarships in
Australia, 2016
Last date:12th February 2016
More Details:http://scholarships.curtin.edu.au/
scholarships/scholarship.cfm?id=2426.0
5. Young India Fellowship Programme for
Postgraduate Students in India, 2016/2017
Last date:15th December 2015
More Details:http://www.youngindiafellowship.
com/
Continued From Page-4

cultural values and to preserve
biological importance as the
Natural heritage. The greatest
contribution of project tiger was
that every at Indian has become
concessions about the need to
project the tiger. There are three
prime reasons that have
contributed to the dwindling

6. Bankwest Curtin Economics Centre PhD
Scholarship in Australia, 2016
Last date: 31 December 2015
More Details: https://scholarships.curtin.edu.au/
scholarships/scholarship.cfm?id=2485.0

B)	OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHERS:

1. CSEAS Fellowship for Visiting Research
Scholars in Japan, 2016/2017
Last date:December 15, 2015
More Details:http://www.cseas.kyoto-u.ac.jp/
networks/international-networks/opportunities/
2. CWIT Short Research and Professional Visits
Grants in UK, 2016
Last date:31 December 2015
More Details:https://www.britishcouncil.in/studyuk/scholarships/charles-wallace-trust/short-research
3. Google Software Engineering PhD Internship In
UK, 2016
Last date:December 31st, 2015
More Details: https://www.google.com/about/
careers/search#!t=jo&jid=141935001&
4. Rothamsted International Fellowship Scheme in
UK, 2016
Last date:14 December, 2015.
More Details:http://www.rothamsted.ac.uk/
rothamsted-international-fellowship-scheme
5. Durham International Senior Fellowships for
Researchers in UK, 2016-2017
Last date:08 January 2016

population of the tiger. Human
greed perceived threat and loss
of habitat. As a result 1980
,where the very best of times for
the wild tigers because habitats
had become undistributed
tigress were able to breed and
population grew.
Some of the best examples
of this program success can be

seen in the National parks
situated in the high Himalayan
region, to the mangrove swamps
of the sandaracs and the thorny
scrubs of Rajasthan. But more
wildlife conservations laws and
awareness among people is still
regarded to make the Indian
Sanctuaries a safe heaven for
tiger’s conservation is also

More Details:https://www.dur.ac.uk/ias/diferens/
senior/

C)	OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS AND
TEACHERS:

1. UGC Invites proposals for Indo-US 21st
Century knowledge Initiative
Last date: 31st December, 2015
More Details: http://www.ugc.ac.in/
pdfnews/9638029_Indo-US_21st_Century_
Knowledge_Innitiative1.pdf
2. INDIAN COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SCIENCE
RESEARCH invites proposal for Fellowships
(Senior Fellowships and Post-Doctoral
Fellowships)
Last date: There is no last date for applying under
any fellowship schemes of ICSSR. Applications
will be accepted throughout the year.
More Details: http://www.icssr.org/adv%20Fello.
htm
3. Adidas Group Human Resources Talent
Acquisition Internships in Germany, 2016
Last date: 15- December-2015
More Details:https://jobs.adidas-group.com/adidasgroup/job//57183001/?feedid=138901
4. ICTP Postdoctoral Fellowships for International
Applicants in Italy, 2016
Last date: 15- December-2015
More Details: https://www.ictp.it/research/math/
postdoctoral-positions.aspx

necessary because tigers are
also at the top of the chain of
environment. They control the
population of deer and so
vegetation and forest can
survive. SITES sent a ‘Save
Tiger’ appeal directly to our PM
Shri Man Mohan Singh. He set
up Tiger Task Force. Mr.
Nasseruddin Shah Appeals

through the internet ad `leave
me alone’.Let us dower all that
we can to provide our tigers
with an undistributed habitat for
them. Let our generations to
come be happy to see tigers
(The writer is a student of
VIII Std., C U Shah
Primary School)
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RESTAURANT REVIEW

Wok on fire

T

By Monaz Vakil
he jury is still out on Wok
on
Fire.
An
indianisedchinese joint is
sometime all you need for
comfort food. The restaurant
was much talked about for
serving 100% vegetarian Pan
Asian cuisine and hence we
decided to try this one. Though
serving Pan Asian cuisine,
Chinese dishes are the popular
choice here but the dominant
taste of garlic.downs all the

other flavors. We started off
with two starters dry red chilli
cottage cheese and crispy fried
vegetables. Both tasted nice and
the paneer was soft n fluffy.
They would have been great
except the sodium content in
them was so high, my monthly
dose was fulfilled in this dish.
Ambience really needs a curtail.
Trying to recreate china town
had the owners go overboard on
the red lights in the restaurant.
This might have seemed a great
thing for the dragon land but the
lighting makes the place

cringeworthy. Main course we
ordered Soho exotic, Wok on
Fire rice and Hakka Noodles. I
have no idea what Soho exotic

was except that it had
humongous baby corns in it,
noodle made us demand the
starters sodium portion and rice

was ...well rice. We did have a
dish where paneer was steamed
in banana leaf and served with a
gravy but the amount of oil in
the food put ones off The
saving grace is the service. The
place has so much potential we Indiana love Indianised
Chinese - but when food is
flavored with garlic, oil and salt
as pan Asian flavors, makes one
want to go back to good ole
crazy noodles!
(The writer is an Alumnus
of HACC)

Book Review

SHANTARAM
Author: Gregory David
Roberts
uthors
are
often
stereotyped
to
be
scholars in literature or
having an inclination in the
field. Gregory David Roberts
breaks away from the stereotype,
as his background is one of a
criminal, who escaped from a
prison, to pen the amazing
journey that followed. An
Australian by birth, the author is
protagonist in ‘Shantaram’.
There are several antagonists
including Madam Zhou whose
character is an inspiration based
on several women who ran
brothels in Mumbai. The book is
broadly based in Mumbai during
the 1980s and interestingly, it
focuses on the poorer and the
darker side of the city. Being
deeply philosophical the book
raises several discussions which

A

not only intrigue the reader but
also lead to a sense of reflection.
The plot revolves around
Lindsay Ford (Roberts adopted
name) who comes to the city as
a guest but leaves it as a resident.
Prabhakar, the guide, becomes
an essential character in the
story as he befriends Lindsay
and arranges places for him to
stay when he gets robbed. The
plots picks up after the theft as
Roberts is fugitive on the run
and he is unable to get legitimate
job that leads him to be trapped
in a series of events which
involve Kader Khan, Abdullah
and Karla which changes his
outlook towards life. Where
book gets interesting is when the
reader starts to identify Roberts
as an Indian, making him truly
Shantaram.
Gregory David Roberts’s
catholic life is displayed through
various themes. Change in the
character is supported by the

continuous change in the setting
from luxury apartments to one
room slums, from Bombay to
Afghanistan, Shantaram does
not remain very long in any
place. The author justifies by
providing new experiences for
the protagonist, which remoulds
him from an Australian to an
Indian.
A very thin line lies between
reality and fiction in this book.
Roberts builds fiction based on
real events, which confuses the
reader. References to movies,
which he claims to have been a
part of prove to be true. The
place of information is strategic
and this makes his writing
inspirational. He doesn’t let the
reader realize when the story
ends and reality begins. Many
characters go through a sea
change during the course of the
book and this change is at the
centre of the narrative.
All in all, a must read.

youth festival, settling of
scores, girlfriends, farewell

functions and all the LOL
situations that we have been a
part of. It is quite obvious that
you will find yourself in the
characters of the film. Chello
Divas is a film made by
Krishnadev Yagnik served
with humor. Vaishal Shah , the
creative producer of this film
has put in all his possible
efforts to give a smooth ride to
the entire crew. Yash Soni has
got
exceptional
screen
presence and Abhishek Shah
should be applauded for his
brilliant casting choices. All
the actors were not acting, but
they were being what college
students are like, they played
their parts so convincingly.
Gujarati cinema has decided
not to take the baby steps,
instead it definitely believes in
taking a flight with ‘Chello
Divas’.

Movie Review

Chello Divas

A

138
minute
long
laughter ride, for the
youth, by the youth.
Tell me when was the last time
you saw a film which
documented your college life?
When was the last time you
cared about nothing but
laughed out loud, not only on
the jokes and situations but
also because you could see
yourself in the film? This
movie revolves around the
lives of eight friends and their
journey of growing up while
they face the highs and lows of
their relationship, love and
romance, the end of their
college days and the beginning
of their new life.
If you want to go back to
your college days or if you are
a college going student, then

Chello Divas is definitely for
you. The movie celebrates all

the golden moments of college
days like celebration of days,
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Events & ACHIEVEMENTS
SMPIC

The bright pride of GLSIC

WINNER OF WEST ZONE INTER UNIVERSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT

N

andini Pandya, M.Com.
Sem-3 student of
SMPIC, won the West
Zone Inter University Tennis
Tournament held at the IIS
University Jaipur from 5th to
8th of October 2015. She is one
of the members of a team of
four members in Gujarat
University.

S

Gujarat Rajya Sangeet Natak Academy Drama
(One Act) Competition

MPIC’s Drama “Khovayel
Chhe” won three prizes in
a State level Drama (One
Act) Competition organized by
Gujarat Rajya Sangeet Natak
Academy on 04th November
2015 at Modasa.
The team bagged the 1st
Prize for the Best Play and Best
Original Script. Harsh Thakkar
got the 2nd prize as the Best
Actor. This drama was also 1st
prize winner in INT and Gujarat
Samachar State Level Drama
Competition.

A

NATIONAL PISTOL SHOOTER

aditya Zula recently
clinched a Gold Medal
in 2nd Sportzcraft Int.
Competition. Clinched 5
Golds& 2 Silver in recently
held 51st GSSC & made a new
junior state record in 25 Metre
Centre Fire Pistol !
He has totally achieved 22
Golds, 5 Silver & 3 Bronze
Medal in his only 3 years of
shooting career with different
state records & AIGVM record
in pistol event. Recently going

to participate in 59th National
Shooting
Championship

S

said event, Samridhhi was
awarded a trophy as a souvenir
and a certificate of merit for her
research on” Is GST a boon or a
bane”, and topics related hereto.
The event was witnessed by all
the
aspirant
Chartered
Accountant Students totalling
to 500 audience.
Currently Samridhhi is a
student at our college and has
also prepared a paper research
on “Arm’s Length Pricing under
Various Statutes”, for National
Convention for CA students at
Ahmedabad. Recently, she was
also selected for Oxford
University Summer Course to
be held in 2016 by her research
on Economic and Political
Effects on Business.

HACC

Competition & after that he’d
participate in 6 World Trails
ahead of which he will travel to
Switzerland for getting his
training done with his coach.
Hoping to see himself back in
the Junior Indian Shooting
Team & participate in more &
more international tournaments.
Mainly hoping to see
himself participate in & stand in
a medal tally at the 2018 XXI
Commonwealth Games Gold
Coast Australia.

INTERNATIONAL AWARD FOR SOCIAL SERVICE

MPIC students not only
excel in academics and
co-curricular activities
but also make their presence
felt internationally in the
fields of Social Service and
Youth Empowerment. Lions
Clubs
International,
headquartered in Illinois,
United States is a secular,
non-political
service
organization founded 100
years ago with more than 1.5
million members around the
world.Among 206 countries,
Viveksingh Pabla of Sem 5
was awarded the International
Centennial Award, by the

S

amridhhi Mandawat of
GLS (Smt. M.R.Parikh)
Institute of Commerce
Sem-3,
made a benchmark
achievement by her research
papers on the most trending
topic GST. She is the only girl
from Ahmedabad Branch Of
WIRC of ICAI to present her
paper in 2015 at Jamnagar.
It was a two day sub regional
conference for CA Students,
organised by the Board of
Studies, ICAI. The event was
jointly hosted by Jamnagar
Branch of ICAI and Jamnagar
Branch of WICASA on 1st and
2nd August, 2015. The
chairperson of the session was
CA Nilesh Suchak sir, who
himself is a dignity and a Six
Sigma in his subjects.On the

H

iteshsingh Rajput of
HACC (Sem 5) won the
best actor national level
award at the Shakespeare
Theater festival held at Raigarh,
Chattisgarh, on 28 November.
This event is organized annually
by Indian People’s Theatre

Association wherein different
teams from all over the country
participate
to
present
Shakespearean adaptations.
Hiteshsingh was awarded
this national honour for his
performance
of
the
Shakespearean character, Iago.

M. N. LAW COLLEGE

International President of
Lions Clubs International, Dr.
Jitsuhiro Yamada of Japan, for
his selfless services to the
poor and needy people.
Viveksingh was also felicitated

with a Diamond Lapel Pin and
cash prize of Rs. 15000/- by
the Lions Governor of
Bangladesh Mr. Shah Alam
Babul and Vice Governor of
Gujarat Dr. Yogesh Dave.

M

s. Gulafsa Safadarkhan
Pathan, student of
Semester I at Maneklal
Nanavati Law College secured
First prize at Inter Zonal Judo
Competition at the Gujarat
University and selected to
represent the Gujarat University
at
Inter-University
Judo
Competition.
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NRBBA FACULTY PRESENTS A RESEARCH
PAPER IN SINGAPORE
N

By Dr. Rupali Singh
ational University of
Singapore
(NUS)
hosted an international
conference on Business
Management and Information
Systems during November
17-20, 2015 where research
papers were presented from
across globe. The research
paper presented on behalf of
GLS
university
was
‘Determinants of Graduate
Employability: Development
of a Scale’ on the second day
of conference which received
overwhelming response from
panelists and audience. This
paper has developed a scale
for
measuring
the
employability of management
students through exploratory

and confirmatory factor
analysis after reviewing the
contemporary as well as
academic
literature.
Exploratory Factor Analysis
(EFA) established seven
empirically
divergent
determinants of employability,
viz.
knowledge,
skills,
abilities, personality attributes,
career
building
traits,
emotional intelligence and
efficacy beliefs, thus allowing
to condense the information
contained in a large number of
original variables (graduate
employability models) into a
smaller set of new and
composite factors that are
representative of common
dimensions within the data.
The constructs of model

further exhibit convergence
and discriminant validity and
reliability, thus allowing to
substantiate the measurement
theory.
The entire program was
well managed and handled by
alumni
of
NUS.
The
accommodation was very
comfortable and closely
connected with MRT. The
entire campus is lush green
and pleasant. It was a
wonderful experience being to
the campus of NUS and
present research paper in front
of august gathering from
across globe.
(The writer is an Assistant
Professor in Management
at NRBBA)
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